
Adult Children and Their Parents 

Opening Passages 

 Proverbs 1:8-9, 2:1-8, 3:1-4, 4:1-5, 22:6, 23:22, 30:17,  

II Timothy 3:14-15, Ephesians 6:1-4 

General Principles Regarding Godly Training 

1. Training begins in c___________ but is an o__________ process (see also I 

Kings 1:5-6). 

2. This training is based on w_______ as revealed in the B______ and in 

C________. 

3. This training is led by the f_______ with a_____________ from the mother 

(but note Lois and Eunice). 

4. This training results in a lifetime of o____________, b_________, and 

h______ on the part of the c__________ for their parents. 

5. This training is a____ - a______________. 

Applications for Parents with Adult Children at Home 

1. Fathers are still the f_________ h______ of their households and must 

l_____ all who are under their roofs. 

2. The ongoing t__________ mentioned above requires continued times of 

f_________ w_______, continued times of giving g_______ c________, and 

continued times of w_____________ and s_________ alongside one another 

in Christ’s church. 

3. C________________ with your adult c___________ what r_______ and 

e_______________ you have for them. Be open to their i______. 

4. Do not t______ your adult children as y_______ children or as e_______. 

5. E_______ them to h_____ around the h_______. You are not their 

s_______, and they need to know how to f__________ on their o____. 

6. Be g__________ for your children, and e_________ your g____________. 



7. Charge r_____ when a_____________. 

Applications for Adult Children Still at Home 

1. Be g__________ for your parents and e_________ your g__________. 

2. Be e_______ to seek out their w_____ counsel and r_________ in the 

blessing of c___________ w________ together. 

3. Your l________ to drive is not a l__________ to o___________ yourself 

from your family. 

4. C_______________ with your parents in seemingly s______ m________ 

(where you are and when you will be home) and in l________ ones (career, 

life-mate, when to move out). 

5. Do not l______ home p______________. 

6. H_____ around the h______. 

7. Get a j____ and pay r_____. 

 


